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1:45 P.M. 	 WEDNESDAY, November 8, 1989 

The assembly met. 

Speaker pro tempore Clarenbach in the chair. 

The prayer was offered by Representative Moore. 

Representative Ourada led the membership in 
reciting the pledge of allegiance to the flag of the United 
States of America. 

The roll was taken. 

The result follows: 

Present — Representatives Antaramian, Baldus, 
Barca, Barrett, Bell, Black, Bock, Bone, Boyle, Brancel, 
Brandemuehl, Carpenter, Clarenbach, Coggs, M., 
Coggs, S., Coleman, Deininger, Duff, Fergus, Fortis, 
Foti, Gard, Grobschmidt, Gronemus, Gruszynski, 
Hamilton, Harsdorf, Hasenohrl, Hauke, Hinkfuss, 
Holperin, Holschbach, Huber, Hubler, Huelsman, 
Johnsrud, Klusman, Krug, Krusick, Kunicki, Ladwig, 
Lahn, Larson, Lautenschlager, Lehman, Lepak, Linton, 
Lorgc, Loucks, Medinger, Moore, Musser, Nelsen, 
Notestein, Ott, Ourada, Panzer, Riche, Porter, Potter, 
C., Potter, R., Prosser, Radtke, Roberts, Robson, 
Rohan, Rosenzweig, Rutkowski, Schmidt, Schneider, 
Schneiders, Schultz, Seery, Stower, Swoboda, 
Thompson, Travis, Tregoning, Turba, Underheim, 
Urban, Van Dreel, Van Gorden, Vanderperren, 
Vergeront, Volk, Walling, Welch, Williams, Wimmer, 
Wineke, Wood, Young, Zeuske, Zien, Zweck and 
Speaker Loftus — 97. 

Absent — None. 

Absent with leave — Representatives Goetsch and 
Lewis — 2. 

Vacancies — None. 

AMENDMENTS OFFERED 

Assembly amendment 1 to Assembly Bill 9, October 
1989 Special Session offered by Representative 
Thompson. 

Assembly amendment 2 to Assembly Bill 9, October 
1989 Special Session offered by Representative 
Thompson. 

INTRODUCTION AND REFERENCE 
OF PROPOSALS 

Read first time and referred:  

Assembly Bill 8, October 1989 Special Session 
Relating to expanding the farmland tax credit to 

include improvements, increasing the maximum credit 
and making appropriations. 

By Joint Committee on Finance, by request of 
Governor Tommy G. Thompson. 

To Joint Committee on Finance. 

Assembly Bill 9, October 1989 Special Session 
Relating to controlled substances; organized crime; 

drug paraphernalia, citations and disposition for certain 
juvenile offenses; obstructing an officer; prohibiting a 
pupil from using or possessing an electronic paging or 2- 
way communication device on the premises of a public 
school; drug tests in accidents involving fatalities; 
substitution of judges; designating 2 circuit court 
branches in Milwaukee county as drug courts; granting 
to counties the right to prohibit by ordinance, and 
impose forfeitures for, the possession of marijuana; 
regulating pawnbrokers and dealers in secondhand 
articles and jewelry; health maintenance organization 
coverage of treatment for students away from home; a 
study of the enrollment of certain recipients of medical 
assistance in health maintenance organizations; and 
providing penalties. 

By Joint Committee on Finance. 
To Joint Committee on Finance. 

Assembly Bill 10, October 1989 Special Session 
Relating to increasing the number of circuit court 

branches and establishing a state crime laboratory at 
Wausau. 

By Joint Committee on Finance. 
To Joint Committee on Finance. 

Assembly Bill 11, October 1989 Special Session 
Relating to 60-day inpatient alcohol and other drug 

abuse treatment for children, expansion of existing beds 
for inpatient treatment for children, revising the 1989-91 
state building program and making appropriations. 

By Joint Committee on Finance. 
To Joint Committee on Finance. 

Assembly Bill 12, October 1989 Special Session 
Relating to grants to school districts; grants to 

vocational, technical and adult education districts; 
grants for before-school, after-school and summer 
school programs and services; head start programs and 
head start day care programs; grants to limit violence 
and abuse of controlled substances in neighborhoods; 
community-based efforts to prevent drug and alcohol 
abuse; distribution of information with marriage 
licenses; foster grandparent program; grants for certain 
community-wide activities to combat alcohol and other 
drug abuse; drug abuse prevention and education 
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program grants for American Indians; youth aids 
allocations; children-in-crisis program; treatment 
programs and other services to certain families and 
training of health care professionals and other social 
service workers; the treatment alternative program; 
domestic abuse shelter programs; day treatment for 
Hispanic persons and establishing a Spanish language 
center for day treatment; providing funds to counties for 
alcohol and other drug abuse treatment programs; 
imposing a tax on controlled substances and allocating 
the revenue; declaring a building or structure used in 
illegal drug manufacture or delivery a nuisance and 
subject to abatement and sale; expanding the Kettle 
Moraine correctional institution, granting bonding 
authority and revising the 1989-91 state building 
program; establishing a challenge incarceration 
program; toll-free hotlines and reward programs; 
establishing a state crime laboratory in Wausau; 
establishing a home detention program; probationers 
and parolees; treatment programs for prisoners; 
payments to counties for persons held pending 
disposition of probation or parole revocation; 
community corrections treatment programs; services for 
women probationers and parolees; juvenile correctional 
institutions and youth aids; an early intervention 
program for high-risk youths; an intensive aftercare pilot 
program; drug law enforcement; grants to local law 
enforcement agencies; grants to cities and counties for 

payment of law enforcement costs; funding drug 
identification and interdiction; circuit court branches; 
granting rule-making authority; providing penalties; and 
making appropriations. 

By Joint Committee on Finance. 
To Joint Committee on Finance. 

LEAVES OF ABSENCE 

Representative Radtke asked unanimous consent for 
a leave of absence for today's session for Representatives 
Goetsch and Lewis. Granted. 

Representative Hauke asked unanimous consent that 
the assembly adjourn in honor of Senator Andrea. 
Granted. 

Representative Hauke moved that the assembly stand 
adjourned until 11:00 A.M. tomorrow. 

The question was: 	Shall the assembly stand 
adjourned? 

Motion carried. 

The assembly stood adjourned. 
1:50 P.M. 
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